
COLONIAL BUILDING

Several Cf Them Ct- - B- - Seen at
th9 WorUa Fair.
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i. Vn.lli.r bael; f ti i. . u. t n the
r- - -- r are tv.o c!otii.a.; a!nut -

et Uir- - and I t l.i'h.
r. .t.::e-t:Cj- r ! wit ha

ftrt:-.-tur- 4 :i.'U Tht--t are
iu.- - ti the dvpec-L:iu.ie- , and each e..a-ti- -s

four r
In the main buiMir.j are erer.teen

the larre-- t is tue L.i,
: : f.H-t- . ani the cor.d in size tha
lit rary. l;xVJ iue n.:un enfrar;ce
b;.!i. Washicgtun's chamber, ia v. hieTi
ho '. '.. rp-- the second flr. ar.d
irs. Washiarton" private r.om in the

att. to v. huh she n rr-- jved aft-- r i.f r
la- - an:i's death, and wl.i-- she oecn-- j

liurin the r- ruair 'i'--r of her life,
i it was the or:iy rxm which
c.vrrh .Wed 1.1s t are tie large
r'V'iii i th- i.'u.

Ti.e a;iarta.fr.ts sr-rf.;- - in upon
the Cr- -t fi.v.r ITxiT f.ct. and sevnd
ITx'.o The height of the bsihiicg
frora the ground to the ton c f thecr:r.
la is .V) feet.

The hostess pre.M;n over the ec..-r.i-

li..nie is a la-i- assj-tan- t of the
Virrin:a b.nn!. ir. f.cey lYeston
lk-aie- . a dauirhtcr r f lloa. llallarJ

r:su s-sr- f
i iu

IMF. VAhY!.Ar

Pre-to- n, and gTar..!daugi.tcr of Un.
3"rcston, a f. nncr g.vt-r:j- r of the
state. She his f..r the attendants ia
the building old Virginia negroes, and

to give in every particular
a:i oi 1 Virginia home cf the colonial

The Virginia building i not only an
act reproducti'.n of the Mount Vcr-.- a

but everything within
it partake of the colonial eharai t.--

Nvthlr.g mo-le- is f 1 in the
exeept a f.-- pities .f stato-t-r-

a librar- - of bis.k.i by Virginia
authors and the throng of people.

A far as possible the bui!Uii:g is fur- -

r i.sle.1 with articles which were
from all over the state, the hcir-- 1

iriS ia Virginia farr.ilies, and with
portraits of ti saine charade r.

In the in.-ii- hall is a stairway four
feet u i.le aseen.iing by platforms to
the t!vrs above.

n the tirs-- landing tin-r- is an cii
Washington family ci.-- l;, an iiiterest-i- i

T historical relij. Ti.e hall is
with antioue sofas and pictures

of ti." last eeriturv.
To t'ae right i.f the entrance is Nellie

Cust .s" ni2sic rrn containing a harji-sli-hur-

t!jc facsimile of the one .i

to her by Washington, and the
1.1 piano used by lV)!iy Madison, takeu

fr.-- the Mad;s.in home at Montpelh-r- .

Jrsl is the bacotiet hall, a
Fifty apartment with pale yellow
v aos and drab tinted ceiling. It en-
tails a life-size- d portrait of Washina"-to- a

painted by tulbcrt Muart in I7t7.
Also white marble statues by Edward
V Vaiei tine, of Uichmond, one of the
" Itlind tiiil." the othe-- r a representa
.f "Androniache and Astyauax."

Alto-eth- er t.--.e building with it.
famisiiin-- s is cneoualed in its char
acter and appointment and nothing
like it will be seen exeept by a pilgrim-
age to Mount Vernon itself.

Another state building not less in-

teresting than the one through r. hieh
the visitor has passed, and of equal
historical value, is the structure
erected by New Jersey.

Those familiar with the appearance
t the Washirigto-- i headquarters in

Morristown, X. J., will recognize iu
New Jersey's bnildlng the nucleus of
the genera! outlines aud the details of
"that historic building. The state did
well to select this home for a model at
the World's fair, when it is remembered
that under the roof of the old Morris-tow-n

house more of the noted men ot
the revolution have gathered and
talUe.l of war and peace than under
tny other roof in America.

en. Washington used this place as
I.ea.hjiiarters during the winter of
1T:j and 'S) and Alexander Hamilton
l.ve l there during the same winter at
vihicSi time the little god. ','upid, with-
out respect ta time or place crossed his

and he wooed and won the
iady he afterward married, daugh-
ter of lira Schuyler. Celebrated
men including Ifayette. Green.
Meuben, Kose-iusko- , Knox, ''Eight
Morse" Harry -- Mad Anthony-Way- ne

aud that brave soldier, who died
.tinder the ignominy of being a traitor
to his country, itenedict Arnold, have
all been under its roof.

The building is centrally located at
the park among the eastern states, and
arranged with all the conveniences r f
m clnb bouse, for which purpose it was
intended.

The main entrance opens into a large
general assembly ball which is two
stories high, surrounded by a circular
t.alceny looking down from the second
fclory.

The building U 51 feet Ion? aud 31
jfeet wide, a ith a height of 37 feet ta

trie it is constmcted prtncipai-I- r

of frame wtirV, iwrml with ciap-1-oarJ- -.

and with some of theorr.aroe-n-t-- 1

port'on in staff. There are tvro

lare and piazzas on the front
sc-- l roar.

The entire was erecU'd at
a cot of ...

The Mar; iar.il bcil iin? is a hand-

some located near the lake,
belli in d frv classic" style
cf arch itoct ore. The extrtme circen-frio- n,

ic'-.':;T- :ir porches, are UixTS
fev-t- - The exterior is covere. with
ttz.fi and aJ jnied br three entrance
porticos sunnorted ty Corinthian col-im-

A trvc"ocs piazza, with ceclt
r anl 'miisrcolu3in. isconstructe.l

ia the r.r. The win.'sof the bnihl-"- ;
r.are-e-- nwf- - icioscU by hand-Mji- e

ba'ii'-tradrs- 1 he cent-- r has a
llii.i- - re whi. h offers an excellent

r.t f vi.Ue for viewing the
orid"i fair frcacds.
The toteworthr points on the ex-tr-r

are a bcantiftilly modeled coat of
am:s of the ttate placed in the tytn-panc- tn

of the fable of the niiln porti-r- o.

! e!so a tliiwrate belt cornice
with a decorated frieze of garlands
sr.d wreaths.

The inter;. r U plastered and nu-h-ed

in white pice, painted ereatn eci'r.
The part of ti.e cain floor is

oecjpicd t y a reception hall and
grad all treate-- i in the
c. haia! style with rich taoldirj and
delicate lines. On the rlht of the
centra! hail u-- a larr? ;5xi6 feet,
used i-- the exhibition of woman's
work. fn the left is a general eihi--
Liti- n hall. V-x- feet.

The "eneral ex"h7i :on U two
st.nestin witt; aga.iery ax li-- e cc:i
of the second Coor. On the second floor
are three Lac I'omely fcrcL-he- d parlors
l:;xlT feet each. These are d

Vy large folding d.rs and ornamented
br carred mantcli On this floor is
also l a reading room containing
the cariy papers of the state with
other national papers a smoking
room and o5k--e for the Ei of the com-riio- n.

A large and extensive ex-

hibit of the ici'.u-trl- es of the state has
tile in the state building and

siso a lean!iful di-pl- ay of needle
work, ceramic painting and general
Ij: nillwcrk ( vcari

1 he btil". ilg re.-tiv.--s many favor-bl- e

fn-- all who vi-- it it,
ar.d the e:i:nniisM r. rs from Maryland

theni--!vr- s that f .r the
rvjnded thi-- J proper

one of ti.e i:nj-- t attrjetire
rt:-- - bulhlii.g- - on the grounds.

.ivs:L Srrix.

1h lim&al tventacky Ko4.nL.

i Kentucky's room in the v"oruan'
j at the exposition is replete

with ii.ter.-s- t for a'J student of colo-- ;

cial days. Incon.stn:cli"n and decora-- ;

thins it takes one la.--k tt -'

tioiiar;,-- t;T.i4 and it is tiled with his- -'

t .rlr relk--s and sor.vetirs. There is a
' chair over three hu mired vearsold,
I often n.-e- d by Elder LrewstcV. of Ply- -

niouth C'.ht:y fame. The solid m&hog-- ;

any has descended in thne-honore- d

families, and many pieces are
with the great men of the

;.a--

Fu(li in Mammoth Aqaaria.
In the Fisheries bnilding at the

world's fair ere ten aqaaria having a
capacity of 7,0 0 to tJT.oOO gallons of
water eaa. In the center of the east-
ern plyon:l building U a rotunda
sixty feet in ciaineVr. ia the middle of
which is a busia or pol tTecty-sl- x

ft-- t widir froa whieh rises a mass of
rocks eorered with n5 and l:benv
Almo-- t erery fresh tish known
may be seeu j la thd pv.

SIAIE BrU.MXft.

THE WHITE CITY."
I ' 0m I: Nam to the rnliiul:4 I

of SlalT.
Much of the material used in the ex-

terior of the great huiidinirs at the
world's fair, an i especially of the col-
umns, pediments and statuary, which
f K-- s--. extensive a part of the deco-
rative detail of that rrcat show, is a
very cheap, snow-white- ,, toujh and
ilreprojf co:np-sition- . ''staff."
Piaster of pa.-l- s, to which a little
cement is a Ided. and HIkts e.f sisal
grass, hemp or jute, are the chief in-

gredients. The mixture is prepared so
as to have a of molasses;
and it may then be molded ia any
shape desire h After it sets the boards
or ether pieces n.ay be sawn, nailed
and b.nt almost at will: and the requi-l- l

ilrmacKS is acquired in -ss than
an hour. It is statr that forms the
covering of most of the large buildings,
ar.d thns helps in a very imp irtant de-
gree to croat j "the White City." Mo t
of the statues are first ra !d.-- in clay,
and then covered with statT. To e.

t'r.ers? vast struetares aad
works of art in the mirhld thus simu-
lated wjnld cost twenty or thirty times
fcs much as this dith

Il'.'ne Sariety l.iulhlu
la a gen-.-- -! way the purposo of the

lilbie iciety is It shr.v ty t!.2 visit-
ors to the .vorld's fair by this ex-t.- it

:t the work it has accomplished and
the progr.-.-- s it has maIe in the seventy--

six years of its existence. Copies of
each of the annual reports an 1 bound
tiles of "The Bible S.jciety neeord"
ocenpy shelves in one of the cases. In
the imw also appear specimens
of the electrotype plates used in print-in- s

the Scriptures. Two of these plates
are especia lly noteworthy, one of thera
having been employed in the set used
in printing t'scUKX) copies of the
edition of the New Testament, a total
edition numbering S.SOO.OtX) having
been issued since I7 The other plate
was one of the 2.0'vTOOO 20-ce- Bibles
which have come from the society"
Dress in the same period.

Wonld Make m xd-Si- rl Farm.
Jackson park, the site of the fair,

has a frontage on Eake Michigan of
one and one-ha- lf miles, and contains

J acres of ground. The Midway
Plaisane'e. which forms the connecting
link between Jackson and Washing-
ton parks, is one mile long and CvO
feet wide, making an additional area
of eighty acres.

"Going to be married, take a wed-
ding trip, and see the fair, all inside of
twenty minutes? Uow do you expect
to do that'T'

"We're going to be married in the
Terris wheeL" Chicago Tribune.

Chancest ilia TarUr.
She And you are married already?
He Yes. I accepted the Tery first

girl I proposed to. Puck.

Son Poor Statuary.
While there Is a great deal of clever

work in the statuary of the world'
fair grounds, there is some that is ab-
surd. The panthers near the Ma-
chinery hall are wonderfully and fear-
fully mad-i- . and adorned with

tails, and a cowboy, just
added, is an Occidental freak that
would drive Buffalo Bill's camp into
convulsions.

i'oxxBCTicTT will celebrate its cay
at tlie fair October 11. Gov. Morris
and his staff will leave New York in a
special car October 8, and oa their ar
rival in Chicago will be received by I

Ten Brooke (nttirgM rer me, are
too old enoagb to remeuiber a joke like
that?

buckler) s Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the orM for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Hews, Salt Ebeum, Fever
force. Tetter, Cbapr4 Hauls, Chil-tlaln- a,

Corns, ac i all kia Erai-lions- ,

and positively cares Tiies, or no pay
It is guaranteed to giv perfect

satisfaction, or money rtfiindei Price
2o cents per box. For sala by J. X. Sny-

der.

rieing cxe's Lealth was formerly
d.ce ty the man titticg next the drink-

er standing cp te:dc liat with a drawn
swot J, in order that no one should stab
biia while his bands were holding op
lie cup.

Two Valuable Friends
1. A phjEiciin cannot be always bad.

Eheumatietu, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises

and Barns ocixr often and sometimes
w Lea least expected. Keep bandy the
friend of many boastbo'ds and the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Red Fla
Oil, 25 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that ia being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's
rest by investing 25 cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tin- tt e great reiaedyforCougba,
Cole's, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Ti- n free at G. IA. Benford's
Drag Store.

The Fjijkefe of Borneo never bury a
dead member of their tribe until a slave
can be procured, who is beheaded at the
inlern-.en- t or creaiation, to attend the de-

ceived ia the text world.

All Free.

Those who have cid Dr. King's New

I'iscovery know its value, and thsse who
have cot, have the opportunity to try it
free. Call on the advertised Droggiet

scd get a Trial Bottle, Free. Seed your

r.acie and address to II. E. Bucklen
ACo., Chicago, aa 1 g-- t a sample box of
Lr. King's New Life Pi"s Free, aa well as

a copy cf guide to Health and House-bol-d

instructor. Free. AH of which is

guaranteed to do you pood and cost you
nothing at J. N. Snyder's I'rcg store.

I notice that Congressman G. Swosh

ulks a geed ileal about the farmer ia hie

epeechts.
Yes.
Dees he know mu-- about sgricnlture?

Well I guess he has had hay fever.

See the World s Fair for Fifteen
Cents.

Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents ia postage stamps, we wii!

mail yeu prepaid oor Souvenir Portfolio
of the W&rid's Co'uzibian Exposition,
the regti'.ar price is Fifty cents, but as we

wnt you to have one, we make the price

nominal- - Y&a will Cnd it a work of art
and a thirg to be prized. It coctaine
fuil p?ge views of the great buildings,
with descriptions of same, and is execu-

ted in hij-Lts- t tty Je of art. If act fatis-Ce- d

with it, after yon get it, we wiil re-

fund the etairps snd let you keep the
bock. Address
H. F-- ErtKLc A Co.. Chicago, I1L

What can I do for you? he asked of

the caller.
I came to colltft for the ventiktirg fan

we put in for you.
C'h er ; I see. I'm sorry, but we arn't

aoh'.cg any diafU at pre eil
What Am I to Co?

This is the e ft expression cf the w eary
suffeic-- r with I:heurnatiin, Neuia'gia
and other painful diseases. The whole

hen. an fran.e is tortured and racked
with tain. It is welt to remember no
known njeJkine equals lied Flag Oil for

Blennial'sin. Venralgia, Sprains and
Erui.-e- s. Price 25 ceats at G. W. Ben-f- oi

d'sdrug store.

Willie Slimson We don't go to that
giocer yon haTe any more.

Mis. Kirgley What was the matter,
Wiiiie? Couldn't your mother stand
him?

She says the oiiUn't stand him off.

0 for in rye more clear o
A mind to Krap mote eamtwttj.
For every good intent.
Tnat to the tick and depairiu
1 briiig laee peer'te cure.

Pan-Tir.- tie great remedy for Cooj;V r,
Colds and Consumption, 2 and 50 cents.
Sold at G. V. Benford's Irog store.

She That was such a funny joke you
told me yesterday about a donkey, Mr.
Grigs.

He Bo yon think so?
Ye?, indeed ! After thip, whenever I

seea donkey it willreminl me of you.

Don't You Know
That to have perfect health yoa must
have pure blood, and the best way to
have pure blood is to take Hood's Sar--

saparilla, the best blood purifier and
strength builder. It expels all taint of
scrofula, salt rheum and all other hu
mor?, and at the same time builds up the
whole system and gives nerve strerglh.

Hood's Pills may be had by mail for
26c. of C. I. Hood & Co-- . Lowell, Mara.

The tallest tree on earth is a gum-tre- e

eacalyptus regnans, recently discovered
in Australia. It is four hundred and fif-

teen feet Ligh.

The proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure ail, but a
remedy for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once. 5i

I had catarrh of the head and throat
fjr five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm,
and from the first application ! was re
lieved. The sense of smell, which had
been lost, was restored after using one
bottle. I have found the Balm the only
satisftctcry retr edy for catarrh, and it
has effected a cure ia nir case. IL L.
Meyer, Waveriy, X. Y.

Oriecfthe most remarkable sights in
England is a laburnum tree in the church
yard ofChast'.etoo.in Oxfordshire. Every
summer it is covered with purple and
yellow blofsoxs at the same time. Some
of the branches have purple flowers, some
yellow, some both.

"Why is he So Irritable?"
This question is often beard and near

ly as often unanswered.
It is not always remembered, aa it

should be, that the occasion of
and irritability is often to be found in
the physical condition of the person af-
fected. What is the use of trying to har-
monize a man whose liver has gone back
on him? If a man ietortrred with rheu
matism, how can he be expected to be
affable and agreeable ? Can a confirmed
dyspeptic be expected to be cheerful and
a'ways ready to tell a funny story? The
oaly way to remove the difficulty ia to
get at the cause. Dyspepsia, rheumatism,
impure blood and liver troubles yield to
Hood's Sarsaparilla ; this is why it is an
effective tranqailiaer, a peaceful meven- - j

ger, and a preventive of domestic quarrels

CENTRAL A 31 ERICA.

tl'trr-r- - S.

Eiu.Drso.

Some Of tba Choicosi Fair Exhibit
CCC34 from Tcera.

Bow tha aa ftepabttc Arm

Krpreseate4 at Jaeksoa lark TVhmU
f Remarkable Beay Caat-Bial- a't

Stranc Stwtcfuk

ISpiU WortJ' Fu-- Lettrr.l
Among tne most interesting exhibits

at the world's fair are those hailing
from Central and South America. This
is not so much due to the superior
character of their exhibits or the wide
range or artistic of them,
for in all those points the leading coun-
tries of Europe as well as our own
land are way ahead. Ne. the great in-

terest aroused in the display of objects
s.ut by these semi-civilize- d countries
lh--s in the very favt tliut they have so
far remained unknown to us and that
their character is so very different
from what we have been accustomed to
see and buy. In a word, it is the nov-

elty of the thing that draws these im-

mense crowds every day to that tier of
handsome buildings that have been
erected by the govemmt-nt- s of all
those Latin-Americ- republics in a
shady grove near the lagoon, within a
stone's throw of the Fisheries building.
There are, of course, some additional
reasons that attract the multitude to
some of these structures, and those I

shall not omit to mention ia this ar-

ticle.
The reader wrc!d be tired were I to

conscientiously enamerati the long list
of exhibits shown by the Centra! Amer-
ican and adjoining states, to which
I sliall confine myself here. It may be
said, generally, that nearly every one
of them gives a rather comprehensive
picture of its resources, its manufac-
tures, its art treasures, its antiquities.

v'A .ei 5 tv'',v tuij

the GraiEMAra

"relics, educational facilities and prod-

ucts. There are wonderfully complete
collections of woods some of them
not even named and many fine vari-

eties wholly unknown t the markets
Guatemala and Venezuela each ex-

hibiting over 100 kinds. These
treasures in fine merchant-

able woods, goo.! for costly furr.itcre.
for veneering, etc., will count in the
future. Ftr the present about tea
kinds is all that onr dealers and build-
ers and architects are acquainted with
or care for. Thereare cloths of every
description, made of native wild cot-
ton, of silk, of sheep or guanae-- wool,
and there are embroideries tapestries.
CHftains, hangings, leatherware cf all
kiti-ls- , &s well as pottery, terra cotta,
inlaid furnitare, tools and weapons
and utensil fashioned iu metal or is
shell. wiod or vegetable ivory. The
similarity of all thtse products, as well
of those made by the hand of man ai
those grown ia the soil, is a striking
feature in nearly all these buildings
Guatemala and Costa Itica, Venezuela
and Colombia and Ecuador. This b
due partly to the similar climatic and
soil conditions, partly to the fact that
industry in those countries is nearly
altogether in the hands of native In-

dian races and of the half-breed- s, the
Latin-Americ- population prope-- r pre-
ferring to buy itn;xrtcd goods from
Europe.

AU of them have made strenuous ef
forts to capture the American market
for their cofte-f- . &od for this purpose
several of these (Vatai American
state's have started open-ai- r refresh
incnt places where their coffee is rvi'1
either gratis or at cost prie. As a
ma'ter of fact, the Guatemala cofftsj is
t stM-- superior quality (it took first

prize at ttio Jr;s exposition in lSs
as to snce"es.sfully vi ;th the Java and
Mocha. These coffees have .,
much of a market in this country herv
tofore, but it is safe to predict that
fcrn now on they will be consumed
verv taigutg.

Guatemala, th northern of the
Central American states, is a'so the
most progressive, if one may judfje bi
tha exhibits made at the fair. Of all
foreign nations she is the only one
thi.t has sent u band of her citive
musicians without espoufipg any pay
or money equivalent for the service
This band, the Marimba band, is made
tip of four native Guatemala Indians,
.whose gift of music and of compos-
ition comes to them by birthright,
the Indians there ('niches and Kaehi-quele- s)

being not only S docile, gentle
and intelligent rae-e- , but also natural
mnsieians of s hijrh order. Their
music, composed by themselres, is of a
highly melodious character, and the

Migsihis Marimba band plays every
afternoon just outside the -- Guatemala
bu'luirig', seb as "Belle Guatemala."
''El Artesano." "Mi Patria," "I.a
Mica" and others, am delightful to
listen to.

Tbey use the curious instrument,
Ja rnarimba, from which the Jbar.d

akes is name, a sort of bylophone,
made of 7 pieces different native
woods, each of a different ie&gth and
breadth and depth, loosely fastened
to a frame, and about S feet long, so
that the four musicians play on it
with slender reed tubes, the point
covered with a rubber Inclosure. at
the same time. This instrument ha
a full, sonorous sound, some notes
closely resembling those of the pa-

thetic cello, others more like the vibra-tic-

tender notes of the violin, and
the players themselves Castillanos,
the two brothers Chavez and Molina-manipu- late

it with exquisite skill.
In the Colombia building there is a

very fine collection of golden Indian
antiquities, viz.: ornaments fashioned
in pure, yellow gold and dating from
before the period of the Spanish

There are several hundreds
of these interesting and intrinsically
valuable objects on view there in a
lanre case, and the money value of
half a dozen of them is extremely
high. There are breastplajes and
diadems, pins and buttons, armlets,
earrings and finger-ring- s, vases and
eals, boxes and even shields made of

the solid yellow metal. The museum
at Bogota has leaned these priceless
baubles to the exposition. In the same
building are some feather "paintings"
of the finest quality, in fact, the most
beautifnl and perfect of the whole
fair They are skillfully and patiently
composed of the breast and neck
feathers of the smallest birds of para-
dise and eolibris, and so small are
these that it requires a close ocular
examination to become convinced that
the whole picture is made of feathers
and uot painted in oil.

An Indian, by name of Juan Velez,
of Bogota, is the artist, who has made
the prettiest of all these pictures a
scene in the virgin forest, white he-
rons standing In a small bayou, and
the trees being alive with birds and
monkeys. Colombia, too, shows the
prettiest and gayest native silks.

Costa Rica has a fall and rather

large display in a buildirg adjoining
that of i.uatemaia. and her show U
well grouped and arranged, both on
the main tioor and on the galleries
that surround the inner court. Noth-ir- g

Is forgotten in her exhibits skins
of all her wild auirnais. sa.i!;!esof all
her cereals, fruits, tobact-- x, of her
manufactures and minerals. Rut tha
showing made by Ecuador, while
smaller (it forms a separate section in
the Arricultaral building) is more in-

teresting. For Ecuador excels her
more progressive neightmrs at least in
one particular Iudlaa antiquities dug
out of her soil in valleys and on moun-
tain t ;s.

In the Venezuela building there is
ali-- a handsome display, and even
om? remarkable oil paintings, from

talented paintcrslike Eojasand other,
are shown. But that which attracts
by far the greatest number of visitors
is a collection of relics placed in a sep-

arate room. There you find relics of
Bolivar, the great liberator from the
Spanish yoke, such as a fine sword,
diamond-encruste- d, presented to him
by the free citizens of Lima, an 1 a me-

dallion of Washington, sent 1 y the
family of the great American o.

And tf greatest interest is the battle
flag of Pizarro. almost perfectly pre-

served in its heavy gold embroidery
and its emblems, and the coat-o- f arms
of Spain. This is the same victorious
standard with which the ruthless but
bold Spanish adventurer entered the
city of Cuzco on November 1?, l""-- s,

after the execution of the last Inca,
Atahualpa.

In orchids, too, these countries make
a very fine show ing. In all some 500

varieties are on Tiew, of which Guate-
mala alone shows about 200, collected
by one of her commissioners, Br. Guz-

man, a specialist in botany. But of
greatest practical benefits to rts would
probably be a careful and minute ex- -

".

animation ot tne .enrai American
woods, if that examination were made
by a hundred or so of our builders,
furniture men and architects.

Woi.r vox ScKir.SBB.iXO.

TALE Or A CANCELED PASS.
From tie Ca ejo nrorlJ

I
Cervartes Barton was patentee
Ot a lifii-- z pi to calioi the "A. a C"
1i is t Jilt In such a f icip!e wiy

Tnit a chat can
wort: it," te aoueJfv.'.v.v' r' "t

V.W.s.l Ir B;-t- in fcrj.t

ttroud crate
At tilf tie f .lrs In

tbe sue Iter aia'-e- .

To pro it all yon
l do

Vu to pres a

I ' i ri "As fanners ar.i!
V w " Ireedtrs are go

... Tnfr tr.z loer-j-, "

Til mala) an tzb.pil at tie fa.r."

o said Cervantes, aaJstiafrfc- - i
tie vrula for Sparc aad a piess 10 siay-

Ttey !lot:.sJ t!m tmr tar or icura
Ia li Cx SI 14,

la division 1 of tb intbea-- t I.t,
A q&.et iut most aec.udei -- put.

Tacj tol l h'.m a balje of orni" briM,
And rav tira a

photographic
pasa

Cer.tTites
h oae 'Jav.

Ar.J It aas jiI
ir'.'iu ma til bi
May

TV.? pfcq;osrtli

With t o a 1 e d
a sbado

of tan.

With a hickory
t aad a toueL

Lac'
A pjper collar, ut Jjs cfa;:
Ech day Cervan'es bowel l is tV
Ar.d the man at lie gils would take a look

At the hlriorv hirt cd tr.e whole array:
Thca be d let htm in mthoul tiel.ij.

On the frst lUur-m'-- ii i ih!
lie fill in love wi'.h a beauty ori),
A iorle-sfa- y h.se tasi, forsooth.
Was to se:i lac checks at a c. J. r lovtb.

ITe aaa her pit atd Ms love It crew
Itruua 4 --t.c, Ji'.j i.d too.

At a eritlfl Bocnl sh did con fsa
fdat be diJa I adiairs his atjie ol dress,

Ar.d she aio '.d nh rrt:jr feared
S berer aoutd a;jnfjfaeatib of tcnl

lib
day there nai In tha piss-Bat- e row

A man a ose 'jit a u show.

It was loo '.'.y eVckei. had a UJ lani-- I

And the uerUy hat aai bcrrihly awe.l.

This man ans sLava and eiar.-.- of hue:
lie wore a scarf of Uehcale blue.

Ilftcpped to the g-- and efffred his boot
The rate - tervet

epened and took
cce looi.

lie lookri airain
ar.d Le chuckled
with Fiee.

"So you're Or--

vantrs Burtoar"
said Le.

"So you're this man
with tfco alouetay
hat

And the bunch of
whiskers acd no

ii crsrtf
"Cancel Dnmber ail

nought four Cf.y- -

eieht.
And chase this dude to the other gate."

'HoM oa," said Cervntes, "thaf ail rht.
My name is Burtoa: 1 shaved last night "
But a poard came np and drove him away
I'nta he .iu calm v sfasdwillicc to pay o-- ; ?v
The rirl eahir. r r' i . ; V

ahe knew 'twas .VSA :

tso he said:
imi" in ecstasy.

caied oi his "il-V- i
j rson witn muca j;, :y

r t -

And he whispered
a -- Yes" tfcm aeif-ais-

So they

nicht.

are enrafed mmla the rrirular way.
Thoujrh It costs hua

5J cents a day.

Th Caraeela Arc Oars.
Spain and the United States entered

into renewed pledges of international
frtcndsiiip September 12 when the
three (oluruhus caraveU were trans-
ferred from the Spanish pavernmont
to the traardianship of the United
States. These caravels are the exact
node-I- s of the fleet of three vessls in
which Columbus ppreed his aalls for
the west in l4Cr and discovered the
new world. The presentation ad
dresses were made by Capt. Concas,
who sailed the fleet across the ocean.
and Senor Do Pnv de Lome, Spanish
commissioner. The address of accep
tance on behalf of the L nited States
was made by Assistant Secretary of
the Navy William McAdeMX

" the .vrw STYLT
nill n of Pr. rienVs invent: i ao.1 is full of
ImweivwrTteuU. 1 rs-- are ushI bv every.oe
tish brer?. U.d h ets. thwe vfc livers

are ail find rvhet in br. Ilerces
Pleasant l'elk-ts-.

To sw.rx wmi, tK Tei!-'-" are the
smallest, ami esst U take. Ihe-v- tiny,
autrar-ciatw- i. auii-- t iii is grantiica that ev-

ery child rejii.!v.
frceiSDLT. They're prrfeetlv easy in their

arthxi co grioiiw. no dis'-ia-is-

Tisiai LT. Ti:. ir e:T-s- is ijv.n,;.
Fot ETHLr. rhit up ia trlas-- i al'n fresh.
Fim'.i.T. They're tho c4;)s, f.jr they're

trmaralril to give sulistetieA. or your
money returned. VuU ty ouly for the
good yoa gt.

Lenv. Ti-v- - ahutluMv cure Owtipa-tir- n.

li.iious Attacii. S:c or
ll;h.is iieuch.-- , and ail eieraniecnenis of
the her, st.Hiieb juiJboeis.

CURTIS K. GROVE,

SOMERSET, PA.

C0.-ISo- , BLSIOHS. CARitlAGEH.

fif USG aGOXS, ECCKA0'3

aki ka-tee- .: akd wEsrrjLKS vrou
Puruikhed ec Short Soilc.

Fain ting Dona Short Time.

lj work i Hsadecut tl Tonrg'.:y mmMd Wood,
aad tiie x- i' a-- tsibftaiitialiT

t"cnvn.cut. Neatly 'intshe4. and
tog.ve aauxtacuoo.

Ex;!;? Cz Firr. Tcrrkrea.

Sepajrinf of Ail Kindt in t Line Lone oa
eson 5oUe. l'r.ce iljjtaOXaHi.it aad

All Work Warranted.

Call aad rvin-in- e my Stock, aal Learn Prce
I do W agou-woe- and fbraifh Selves for Wind
KLUa. Semeaiber the place, and call ta.

CURTIS K.GB0VE.

(Xut X Court Bocie

8onKsrr. pa.

A. H. HUSTON,

Undertaker and tmbalmer.

GOOD IIEVRSE
am -- iliing rertaiciiic to furnerals fern ccc

Somerset, Pa.
'W t

WE TELL YOU
nothing cw v'.ivn w ra: !'tt it
iu rMt4Uc-;i'.- HHHt -- oil J.eSaiit.nn, that ivturii a prCi ( r e-- r izv' wof Ji.

la Ifw bniu mr i:Tt tit .klnj tl.We tteh llx-f- tow to (iLaar ttiurKrV rai.;.iiv, auj

ZiAiititJ.iv tii maki'ic uf l 'oo iH tii.itach.
Ktm onf wto tak.i- - Uwi-- now ai:l war will

SSno M'jiHiX it ; OtltrfS Bt ivt

3" a't:i k. an-- o, can uj nf
I fit-- i ill b i pa-i;- Uiiiar tiii a have

evt-- r hd ; criiKe is wvun. Vta will ttau ft
rrnt BtiMak-- ' il n (a i t five ii a truJ at one.
1: viu rt - tiua!iii, aiiJ set qucitiy. t
wiil U.rrc'iv find nwt projt'tt
bjitt-s- . at ia.ii-.-i- i ou nti arri make aLii ue
lnrjr um of itHrtK-y- . Die ot ou.y a
har' VitfK niii !it-- a w?-- k' v
Wtifiiirr ion u rwl tr cninf, man or woutau, it
b.ur in diffe-- r .H , -- UJai r If - ou, a uc- -

'.i' - t 'u at xne rr al. ri:i:Tr
r;m,iK or cuftJTaJ war. 1 wuo wori
fr u are iwAitlfl. W"r. bt.t writ tota
iui! trrf K t. AI.LKN A .

iiox o. A iOt AugutKa, Me.

CONDENStO TIME TABLES.

EalnrDore and Ohio Hailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch

SOF.THWARD.

JvhrjtiKn .V::7 Ertrrra Er k ooj J 10 a. In.,
4 !0. ii.-i- , Uuaversviiie

JolatlivTt If. iff . Rrkwned 11V a. ra..
.s,mer. 1 1 Is. rtuv'stoira tia,
lit, Jobu-Uiir- n p. o.

mJJiu"r Aomm -- V.'i.-i Rnrkwood p. Be,
.r. rs-- t .:( p. ce, pt.ire-uw- n .:li p. m.,
UeuTcrti:e 7. f. a., Jctiuiuii p. m.

SmdJiv Aw-"iit- EX'kwood 1; si a. tti.
Soinerrrt, 1:1?.

SOrTHWARD.

XJt7 Jcbn nnvr. ' ) a H0Tervii!e 8.3

Zip m Johnstown p. m.. B.rers-iii-e 4.1S.
tslorc-itoat- 4.M), Mjbierset KoeiWtxxi

. fTV J'.hnstoiru a. in.. Hootrvi'le
:!; a. ro., S!OT-t.n- n .je a m, tkancrxrt

10--
1 f. ia-- , lj-- i) a m.

p. m.
Kue (tuud f 13.,

Daiij.

pESXSYLVA.NU BAILBOAP.

SCHTDl'LE IS EiTECT I'SC U, li
EASTERN STANCAP0 TIMC

ELaTAXCE A'D FARE.

vi:s. Fare,
Johart-i- n to .A!tr.na N tl" Hnrri':uT 11- FhiU.le'.pL! 27 .s 8 Ji

Biairsviiitf Id t Ts
,ren"i.iirK,- .- 4T 1 41

" FiUlIKU 7s 2 M
l- - lnir 7

2 7 75

Trmint anire and dcMrt from tbe nation at
Jo j.u.k d a follow :

WESTWARD.

S.iiwe-ier-n Ixpreg. . .. ..Ja ia
Kw nern r.i pre--- .. iM a. in
Juhutoan A.suinioCAiiuu nT a. a

Exret 4 10 a. m
Tacit) Eprt.He. - Jt a n
War l'asepgec. . .. 1 12 a m
MAIL. 4,16 am
I fbmioma rta- -. ., -- . i. a ia
t at lne. . ii 4 a.

EAST ARD.

Certooe Fxj.r 5 a m
Sea-Si- ire Ex(Tesa 5:1 a. m
Hartl-bur- ti'l.nLJ llis a m

1J:W p. m
Mail tprs-- . 4 11 p. m

Joaastoau T4modatio:t t.o5 pl m
Phi l.1.'lpli. . 716 p. m.... Id J Jem

For rates, mr4. Ac. iu to Ticket Ar-- rt or a.l- -

dre Thu E. Wait, P. A. W. l) 1W Hiih Are-- j
noe 1 !

a. St PRRVsr. J. B. WOfiD.
iicn l Mauaxer. (.en'I I'm.. Agt-

CfiTHInAta'K

Condition
K 0 ta'.l

Si IPA r""i

Hi .O f I 8 Sw J
1 tfej ffIt hi pn h --r.f- .aMimntiJ. tt.f rafiaa, aaj

1 qUMlii. a ie Ota tt Cei I . C.T ST Bru
1 rup u. wivbar mj a en , J-- bsl bj ne.'f u.

mTi?? mr tmr forSlrj Via-- ft. Owicr i
r--s. ju,' . i a.

I Your Painter
Las often wasted time aad material ta

,t,;n rhade of color, ana
has even resorted to the nse of ready
mixed paints, the ingredients of wh.cii

EBSSS
V Ul as9V VI vs- -

PureWhite Lead
Tinting Colors
These tints are a combiaation of per-

fectly pure colors, put np in small cans,
"Vu nrenared so that one ponnd will

tint 25 pounds of Strictly Pare V.'hite
Lead to the shad: shown oa the can.
R this means voa will ha?e the best
paint in the world, because iside oi
the beat materials

Strictly Pure
White Lead

and pare colors. Insist oa having one
of the brands of white lead that are
standard, manalactnred by the "Old
Dutch" process, and knows t9 te
strictly pure :

"AnastroDff & I.TcKe:v7'- -

Beymcr-Baama- a" " Fahne stock"
" Davis-Chamber- s"

These brands of Strictly Pore Wh!? LeaJ
ar.d Nml'onal Lead Co. Pare Wh.rc Lead
1 intise Colors are for ule ty the rn.sl re-

liable dealers in painta everywher- -.

If yoa are roiD to paint, it wiil ya ycu
to send tousfUr a book containing irlorma-tio- n

that may uve yo-- j many a ca.iar; t wiU
only ccst you a portal card.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
! 5ew Tori

Pittsburgh Praech.
Katiooal Lead and Oil Co. of Peocsy'vasia,

Pittsburih, Pa.

It is to Your Interest
to buy YOU2

--OF

J. H. SHYDEH.
a EsbOB TO

BlESECKER k SNYDER.

Noce bet the purest and l?t k. :a ttocl.
and hea Drug? beeome hy ?tar.d-ir.-

as certain of them d-- . we

ttroy them, r:her t:.a.i im-

pose on our customers.

Yoa caa defend on hav::.; jolt

PRESCRIPTIONS & FAMILY RECEIPT'S

filled with care. Our j.rlces ae as low a.

acy other frsKlaaa h'ju.-- e aI 02

ciacy articles mnch !uer.
The people of this teem to tr.oa

this, ar.d have (riven ut a lare share .f

patronage, ar.d we shall still wntiuue
them the very be pj-- ! for tV.-i-r cK'-.f--

'Vs not f. wt that we ma'se a 'y-.'.- 'y '

FiTTixa Ti-i;i:.--
s.

ruaranwe ntUailt.-to- a;id. if j"a hv, i

bad trrjuhle i.i thi .';rt;or. j

iT)t D. I ra.i j

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

ia great variety ; A f--
U set of Test Lei;es

Come in and hate your eve sianine--l Nt

charge t-- r t isminari..:! e --ecou? Vn'

we can iuil yoa. Cun.e 1 .v as
ErS'W-ih'"j-

'.

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Jacob D. Swank,
TfMtchuiaker aud Jeweler,

Seit ?e: of Ii3:kra Ci'lr-- . B

Somerset, Pa.
I am now prepared ta sup-

ply the pulllc w-t- clocks, watches

and jewelry of all a?

cheap ad the cheapest.

HEPAIRIXO A. SPKCIVI.TTi'.
All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your pmr-- c

liases.

&. K1NCHMAN.

W"e a-- e now rvadv with r.nr r.ew anil lur.'f
invoice of i tVr.fvtiontry tniis. t"V!:-l- r

braii.is c f I!icui: a.iJ tke. I'aaey
frooeUofali sly.ts. ami everyihire eise
penainii to a :irst t li--s ! u.--e V; or-ei-

i,r r.i;-!iy- . and tosi.i ; iy re?:.iet.l fnn-laii- ij

(I'fr.l. fi.xj.U a'a;,s
ardalwajj oti-- mi at lowest ti,-ii-- tau
ami ni one oi ihe ticest aisor'.ueriis ever
carried.

JDBDAS ft HISCHM.
2T0--- JT2 MjiaStreit,

Johnstown, Pa.

GOOD '

&td Ch:ip lizz:::
By caUina: at the Oid Ei;.'"' rtore.

o.30'J Sain M, and 10G Cliiitcu St,

Johns JPa
all kinti ofthe Cboi-te- -t LiViOor. in ir-- a J s i
U: aad. To my o:U .',ii a weii

fMt, tad to all "then er.nv:nc:a pnxf
Will be fiytn. J.K.nt j.irjf ir.a; I ke"? oa ii i
Jie ereaw- -t var.iv or Li ; !.-- iLt rtoieest
braadtaajat leloet

P. S. FISHER.

HABDWARE!

HABDWABE I

Hcwtla ur fc.rl rrrTlf,n: iu L.i H&Mart
Ua by iti a li;!ion fw r0t!r rr.K'l u tiit former
I rue I nit k.ai of cni. ia n

7tu vt- -t - ri:i. rvTOiver. a k;,if-j- fat r. ft
jfiralei. an a'lr. a t yie, a jxr

iiaiL?, b,rMt; in, hrr-- f UuMr'.H, r
anyib.uf cLmt iu at Iorz. ii:.tr
oo me.

Herman Bantley,
Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa

A

eep Chickens Strong
and healthy; it gen yoi:r puiicts to la;.- '-

inj early; it ts 'Aorta Ks w.;:.t in go.a
tien liens moti.: ; it prevent iul ccitse,

;3Cho'era, Roup, L'iirrhrt a. ss.
a . . . . .. .. . i ' . -

wit sa puurnui i e.et u:.mnr.'(Lane caiiA are n.ust to bcv.

i is r

rrunm-s- i PSWC'II
7--- J Therefore, no mr.tter wh.it kind of feedsjASx'M use, n. with it dai' Sheridtr.'s

' " ow5cr. Other i?e, yot r prr.i-- t til's

.lwrfulty

county

ccon-rm- c-l

Hro.aris

end winter will 1- -- k'st alua u.e
- e fer ec; is verv ri-;- It

perfect assin :i!ation cf the food ekmci.is
needed to prtxluce health aiui (rm erj5.

;. .n olikM- - me fsta a nrr
-.- .a- uussa m. mm! T m I

IWM twm iluUsca Av ytc mrvr auaue ua mV

-s tl y. --M V tifiiai pajd Vii.pl. jn- - nt
l.Vau 4. Co., r: eawa. ltwMe --uvel,

If You Cant Get It Near Home. Send to Us. Ask First,

SCHMIDT. BUILDING.
The Lrrgest and f.'c-r- t Corr.p'e-.- e

.Wine Linuor

DISTILLER

jr--;
IHG SJUt'itci

CF

TRADE
X0S. 95 AXD 5.7 FIFTH A VE '.'!'. I'lTTLl'I'.''- H

Did you ever

rif H ,
;- - ..

.- s L yW f ' I

.1 i I l . a. A, ,.
S U ' 1 9 1 i i i

1 11

i ? :'

K- - a- - M'rt ani ! ep :

lv::-.e-'-- r . r . N; kel l

Drugs and Mmcinesihw

doeeriptior.3,

JORDAN"

LIQUORS

town,

er D r- -. nt'-- v i.i I C:..ia.t---r hi. i tiLiiiir.- -s Me. sued, A.r T aht.

It Will Hold

and

IMPORTER CF

FAMILY SUPPLIED,

Stop

Ii;t:

j AND WILL PROVE
j A WARM FRIEND ...... IN COLD

RKMZMBEi: Tl.:rjs J.-a- e'i acd with aca.o.exesi :Letr iv-s '. '

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAUM, Somerset, Paj
I KrL?,i2::er & Kctz. Berlin, Ta. a::.l

IT WILL PAY YOU
to -- rr toca

TIrmorial Vork
CT

iVVfal.F. SHAFFER,
SOMERSET. PF.XX'A,

MiLQ.'sctartrcT.nit ieier!n
Eutrm Wirk ftriuvdon Si-- t in rvvr

ME ES1JITE KI
Prr!H In ossi of T WOES w'l

a prx,jer i.a.:.? .'.ea :era.
: a 'j''Mi'"r- it t-- - M-- y.'.J

t 1' Lu '. I iiiv.ie aiic-Uu- uj lae

w H'.t Etcrze, Cr Ftre Zinc Monument

Iirv1 l.SfJ tv. A. F.rvr-- a. a Per!-!- ' 1
1m? t.';'.: in :':.e ..r.t of MAI a RIAL ANi

v'-- s I T !;'. au.l :..b is W
iht rw. ..-- :i; ,,- - our Ciuoilic

CIY Kl A CALL.

WM. F. SUAFFEIJ.

MAIN

Cigar

AND JOBBER

rtst-- H

'

WEATHER,

....
9to think

...- t"- -' e. :re c;-- 3 crk, led j rt . :

aitfhra an t ::h ty ..,;B. I

right kind f srpli.c. Tie kdehes..! '
tt-.- e mo,? irrp-- rt of ail. ir :r4

QUZ EN C I f . D Z R Z LLA --

MiSIC GISDiEFLU.

is jvst whkt y:;

P,t with A-- :; p.i. 1

y.t :,; i N".i: -

Fire Over Nigh:!

P. .7. Corvr L Sea.. M:rer-;..- :

i

1f '--,:'-- , v

v -

Over ECO J: . ? . ' t- -r ;

Eesut.ful
Ceeisn.
BWfMW V -

L'V' 1

vv. f ' - -

wo-iLi- i , X a

SAferr.

p Per

Dei.
BEST

Loutlier's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Hcdsl Dng St:r2 is Eipidl7 E::cn:n? a Orsit :

Fav::it2 Triti Pccph in Ssarcli cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Tvuscs,

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, tv;

TEE DOOTOa 0rVS FESiOXAX ATTESTICS TO 1EJ C

Lcmiier's PresoriiitioDsi Family Receipts. ;

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,
1

AnJ a Full LLu cf OpiL'al Goo-- i zlwi en Ltr.l Frcia sv.n :

Large i.s0rtuieuj all can le su.;;.:'i. I

THE FINEST BBAHDS OF CIC-AB-5 !

Always on hand. It i3 a!vray3 a pleasure to di.-pla- y cur c.
;

to 'nterxuing wbttl-e- r they buy
from t.3 cr ebscsLfr-- . ;

J. TA. LOUTHER, M. D.
STREET

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

ana Liei-- a jd wteolwaui a50 Rsta:li or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Solt Woods,
OAK. POPLAR, BTDTOia. Pn'-rT-

, k'0CLj::-,- ,

ASH, WALNTT, FLOOKISG. BAH. TAIR iATIJ.

CHSHJtY, TEIXOW PTJCE, sn:VLH. yCOFJ EALl'sTEKS,

CHE5TSCT, WilTS FISK, I 4TH, BLI.VLS. SEEi ? )5

6ueral Llaeofall irra-te- a of Licber and Buililiajt j.:rr:al acJ EocSn F".a:e kepti-:- -s

Also, can faraish aji;iig ia tae !!e of our iat to or l- -r r i rvasosabi

proiaroe. nich u Bracken, Oi'J oi vork, ee.

ELLAS OTJlsrISlGHV-NI- ,
OfSce and Yard OppositS S. &C. R. R. Station, Somer3ei

T0NGEST. Aateta, $8,033,482.28.

Dftf Compaund Interest Investment

'9 ' ' HOME LIFE INSURANCE CO.
& J n OF NEW YORK.

Ull ADSOLUTELY FREE.
For partiruiari, afdresa
H. B. MJEStR, Hinajer, 531 WoetJ St- -, Prttsbura

fOST L.SEflAL. Surplus, $1,523,956.54.

A- - R. DAY, General Agent, ;

Monongahela City, Penn'a. i

' s.


